
Cholesbury-cum-St Leonards Parish Council: Asset Register
Year ending 31st March 2016

Date of 
acquisition Type of asset Description Location

 Cost or 
value 

Photo 
number How valued? Date of disposal Reason Amount rec'd

EQUIPMENT
aged Filing cabinet 3-drawer, veneered chipboard Parish Clerk's residence 20.00£       17 current approx value
various Office administration Various files and folders Parish Clerk's residence 20.00£       - current approx value
various Office administration Various officials' books/manuals Parish Clerk's residence 100.00£     - current approx value
04/03/2013 Defibrillator Defibrillator Cholesbury Village Hall 841.75£     20 purchase cost
12/06/2014 Defibrillator Defibrillator Box and Sign Cholesbury Village Hall 575.00£     21 & 22 purchase cost

STREET FURNITURE
not known Dog waste bin, red 45-litre, non-pedal, non-lockable St Leonards Parish Hall car park 150.00£     19 current approx value
01/12/2012 Dog waste bin, green 45-litre, non-pedal, non-lockable Cholesbury Cricket Club car park 231.85£     18 purchase cost
not known Noticeboard Wooden closed double noticeboard Buckland Common 100.00£     6 current approx value
not known Noticeboard (public) Wooden closed double noticeboard Buckland Common 100.00£     7 current approx value
not known Noticeboard Metal closed noticeboard St Leonards Parish Hall car park 100.00£     1 current approx value
not known Noticeboard Wooden closed double noticeboard Cholesbury Cricket Club car park 100.00£     8 current approx value
not known Noticeboard Metal closed noticeboard The Black Horse pub, Chesham 100.00£     5 current approx value
not known Bench Wooden bench The Green at Buckland Common 100.00£     - current approx value
not known Bench Wooden bench The Green at Buckland Common 100.00£     - current approx value
2000 Hexagonal bench Wooden and metal bench By Cholesbury Cricket Club car park 200.00£     - current approx value
2015 MVAS pole & padlocks Pole to mount speed detection equip Chambers Green Farm 168.00£     23 current approx value

COMMUNITY ASSETS
1934 The Green Village green, approx 2 acres Buckland Common 1.00£         2,3,4 nominal cannot be sold
Jun-82 Allotments 1.05 acres, cultivated plots Springall Hill, Buckland Common 1.00£         9 - 15 nominal cannot be sold while there is demand

Total: 3,008.60£ 

Note:
Each asset owned by the council should be recorded on the asset register at its original purchase cost. 
In the event that the original purchase cost is not known at the time of first recording on the asset register, 
the council should, having taken appropriate advice, establish a current value for the asset. This value will act as a proxy for the 
original purchase cost and remain unchanged until disposal

The 2010 Practioners Guide states (in section 3.45 as someone else said):

It's not on the SLCC website as far as I can tell, but you can download it here:
http://www.nalc.gov.uk/Latest_News/Governance_and_Accountability_2010.aspx

Each asset owned by the council should be recorded on the asset register at its original purchase cost. In the event that the original purchase cost is not known at the time of first recording on the asset register, the 
council should, having taken appropriate advice, establish a current value for the asset. This value will act as a proxy for the original purchase cost and remain unchanged until disposal


